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Canto Two – Chapter Five

Primary Creation: Sarga

The Cause of All Causes



Section – V

Brahma is Jiva Tattva & Lord 
is Vishnu Tattva -There is a lot 

of difference between them 
(17-20)



|| 2.5.17 ||
tasyäpi drañöur éçasya

küöa-sthasyäkhilätmanaù
såjyaà såjämi såñöo 'ham

Ékñayaiväbhicoditaù

I am created by him (tasya api såñöah aham). Inspired by the 
Lord’s glance (tasya ékñayä eva abhicoditaù), I create what is 
already created by the Lord (éçasya såjyaà såjämi aham)  -- 
the witness (drañöuh),  the soul situated in all beings (küöa-
sthasya akhila ätmanaù).



Then what do you do?

I create what he has already created.

Do you do this by your own decision?

No, I do it by his glance, by his direction (ékñayä).



It cannot be otherwise since he witnesses what I do (drañöuù)
and controls it, and he is the soul (küöa-sthasya) within all
beings.

This indicates that he is the Lord and Brahmä is a jéva.

Çruti says:



eko devaù sarva-bhüteñu güòhaù
sarva-vyäpé sarva-bhütäntarätmä |

karmädhyakñaù sarva-bhütädhiväsaù
säkñé cetä kevalo nirguëaç ca ||

He is the one Lord situated in all beings. He is all-pervading,
dwelling within all beings as their soul. He is the controller of
action, the abode of all beings, the witness, the consciousness,
pure, without any trace of material qualities.
Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad 6.11



eña bhütädhipatir eña lokeçvaro loka-pälaù

He is the Lord of all beings, the Lord of all planets and the
protector of all planets. Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad 4.4.22

Because he is present in the intelligence of all entities, without
distinction from Brahmä to the ant, and recognized as such, he
is said to be kütastha, uniformly situated.



|| 2.5.18 ||
sattvaà rajas tama iti

nirguëasya guëäs trayaù
sthiti-sarga-nirodheñu
gåhétä mäyayä vibhoù

The three guëas of sattva, rajas and tamas, belonging to the 
Lord without guëas (sattvaà rajas tama iti nirguëasya guëäh 
trayaù), are accepted by the mäyä of the Lord (gåhétä mäyayä 
vibhoù) for creation, maintenance and destruction (sthiti-
sarga-nirodheñu).



How does this distinction between the jéva and éçvara come
about?

Is it because you are inspired and he inspires?

Three verses explain the cause of distinction.

The three guëas belong to the Lord who has no material
guëas.



How is this?

They are accepted by mäyä of the Lord for creation,
maintenance and destruction.

They are his guëas since they are the guëas of his çakti, mäyä.

Though mäyä eternally possesses this form as the guëas, the
word “accepts” is used, as if it has a beginning.



The usage is the same as tasyecchayätta-vapuñaù: Kåñëa
accepts a body by his will. (SB 10.33.34)

Actually Kåñëa eternally has the form of a human.

This simply follows common expression.



|| 2.5.19 ||
kärya-käraëa-kartåtve

dravya-jïäna-kriyäçrayäù
badhnanti nityadä muktaà
mäyinaà puruñaà guëäù

The guëas (guëäù) -- the cause of matter, senses and the sense 
devatäs (dravya-jïäna-kriyäçrayäù) -- binds the jéva who is 
associated with mäyä (badhnanti mäyinaà puruñaà), but 
who is actually composed of knowledge (nityadä muktaà), 
with false identities of body, senses and mind (kärya-käraëa-
kartåtve).



These guëas bind the jéva (puruñam), a function of the Lord’s
taöastha-çakti, who associates with mäyä (mäyinam).

By the logic of the previous statement, it is possible for the
jévas who are situated behind the Lord to be influenced
independently by mäyä who is also situated behind the Lord.

The jéva is called eternally liberated because he has
beginningless knowledge just as he has beginningless
ignorance.



This will be made clear at the end of the seventh chapter.

How does he get bound?

The states of the guëas are present as adhibhüta (kärya),
adhyätmä (käraëa) and adhidaiva (kartåtve).

The guëas are the shelter or causes of matter (dravya), the
senses (kriyä) and the devatäs (jïäna).



The guëas bind the jéva by these identities.

The order of jïäna and kriya in the text should be reversed for
proper understanding.



|| 2.5.20 ||
sa eña bhagaväû liìgais
tribhir etair adhokñajaù
svalakñita-gatir brahman
sarveñäà mama ceçvaraù

The Lord (sa eña bhagavän adhokñajaù), who is brahman 
(brahman), who is the controller of me and all beings 
(sarveñäà mama ca éçvaraù), is not known (su-alakñita-gatih) 
because of the covering of the three guëas on the jéva (etaih 
tribhir liìgaih). 



The Lord is the possessor of mäyä-çakti.

His nature (gatiù) is not known (su alakñita) because of the
coverings of the three guëas on the jévas.

Or he is not known by the three guëas.

owever he is known by his devotees with knowledge.



sattvaà na ced dhätar idaà nijaà bhaved
vijïänam ajïäna-bhidäpamärjanam
guëa-prakäçair anuméyate bhavän
prakäçate yasya ca yena vä guëaù

O Lord, cause of all causes (dhätar), if this form of Yours (idaà) were not
beyond the modes of material nature (na ced nijam sattvaà bhaved), then
how can the devotees understand Your form (vijïänam apamärjanam),
which destroys material bondage (ajïäna-bhidä). Only by the strong
influence of Your spiritual qualities and prema (guëa-prakäçair) can we
understand the transcendental nature of Your Lordship (anuméyate
bhavän). Your transcendental nature is very difficult to understand unless
one is influenced by the presence of Your transcendental form (yasya ca
yena vä guëaù prakäçate). SB 10.2.35
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